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WE purpnet, in the future,setting apaxt a space for items in regard
tor the movemente of our Alumni. When students graduate and
enter upon tl eir life work, we do not consider thein lost to us. They
are no longer students, yet they belong to our Institute, and we w ish
to preserve ur union with thein and their union with each other by
sPtablishing what will be a brief recoi d of their movements. Wc
can do this if they will assist us by zc2ping us informed of any
cinnges they imay make in their spheres of labor, or any items ti,
will be of interest to those -who have been their companions here.

PEIisoeA.-The friends of the Istitute will regrct to learn ziat it
is about to sustain aiother loss in the withdrawal fron its taff of
teachers, of Mrs. C. B. Hankinson, widow- of flie late lanented _Piof.
Hankinson. Mrs. Hankinson was, ive think, connected with e Il)-
stitute at its outset for st-izm i:ue, and, since tle àcath of lier hus-
band sone years ago, lias returned to the work. As an energetie and
efficient teacher she has won golden opinions. She has often been
especially conplimiiented by those in a position tv judge, and whose
opinions are of weight, for lier rare power of securing attention, and
awalening enthusiasn n lic class-rooi. Mrs. Hanlinson returns,
we believe, to flie United States, and lier resignation is, no doubt, the
re-sult of a natural longing for the land of lier birth, and the society
or ieiglborliood of the friends and relatives froni whmuin she has been
long separated.

P YTÂsr.o.-At the close of last tenu Mrs. E. Ilendrie re-
tired froi ber position as Matron of tho Institute, having filled it,
mnost efficiently for five years. Her departure -was a cause of general
regret, owing to the very hîigh esteem in whici she was held as a wo-
man und a Christian. The students aud teachers gave expression to
their feelings on the occasion by preseiting le- with a tea service
valucd at cighty-fire dollars. She takes -wvith her the good wishes
of hc wh:le school.

3MLaiID.-Xt the resideince of Mr. W. _lexauder, Gueili, on the
16th April, l1y fihe R1v. R1 A Fyfe, D. D., n hstecl by the Rev. J.
W. Clark, and by the Rev. Dr. Hogg, Mr. L Thònpson, of Gueliah,
tu Mrs. E. Hendrie, of the Canadian Literary Institute, W'odstock.


